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You dont do anything thing right.
You're only a tag along.
People only like you because of so called pals.
Why cant people like you for who you are?
Not for some one else.

Can you at least try to like me?
Is that to hard?
Do I have to do all the so called cool things you do - to
fit in?
Can't i just be my self?

I feel like I should just move far away....where I can
start over.
I like hangin out with you guys but you don't like me.
I hurt inside. I want to shed tears saying one million
words.
You're totally broken inside, feeling not one way to turn

I'm not like other people can you accept that or not?
or do I just have to be the third wheel?
Tagging along holding onto someones belt loop...not
what you want to do.
You want to be out doing things your self too.

I seem to fail every thing I do.
Why? I try so hard to follow but I just fall back into my
deep whole I can't stay out of
What is wrong with me
I'm not as smart as you -- you make fun
You use me like i'm the mud you step in on a rainy day.
Do I really deserve this? Please tell me yes or no?

Every time my self confidence is high you put it down.?
why is that? am i to good for you or sumthing stupid
like that?
are you scared of me..?!?!
You are the ones that need to get a life....not me!
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